All Vote No Play Day is November 7th!

Per NCAA legislation, if you are in season, you have the option to take off All Vote No Play on an earlier date, within the 2 week window prior to Election Day*

For more information from the NCAA about civic engagement best practices, click here.

○ **Step 1:** Check if your state has 2023 Elections here!

○ **Step 2:** Decide what audience you want to impact: Your team? Other teams and/or athletic departments more broadly? Campus?

○ **Step 3:** Decide what kind of event, gathering or activity you want to lead. We strongly encourage connecting with SAAC, the student athlete development staff, or your campus civic institutes to help you plan your event. A few examples of All Vote No Play activities related to civic engagement:
  - **If your state has 2023 Elections:**
    - Go vote with your team! Find your polling location here.
    - Set up a table on campus with free food, encouraging students to vote
  - **If your state doesn't have 2023 Elections:**
    - Engage with some of our civic drills with your team
      - E.g. show your team a video of your choice from our video library
    - Volunteer in your community with your team or athletic department
    - Have a conversation with your team about the importance of voting and making a difference beyond your sport
    - Start the dialogue about being ready to vote for the 2024 election - get your whole team registered!

○ **Step 4:** Amplify and inspire others!
  - Join the nationwide #allvotenoplay movement on Election Day to celebrate the day off by tagging us @theteamdotorg, your team, and your school in any activity you engage in with your team.
  - Ask your Athletic Department or coach if you can do an IG takeover!
  - We will amplify the great work you and your team are doing!